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Sch Jennie A Stubbs, iSB-Spragg,
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RELIABLE representative 
IV __, »u . fwiwnSnua £>vCbbb; >:AV meet the tremendous
fmit trees throughout New __
nt present. We. wish to secure three or 
four good men to present us aa 
and general agents. The special 
taken in the fruit-growing business 
New Brunswick* offers exceptional op
portunities for men of enterprise. We 
offer a permanent position and 
pay to the right men. Stone * W 
Ion, Toronto, Ont.

of

m Str Calvin Austin! BoktTn.^ss aa 

general cargo, A C Currie. - -
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it Workers Already 
Jsing Liquor
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was given away by her father.
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Sept. 18. 
en, Dieppe, 'sw-tf (1ay.toloai

weves, Are Determined 
npaign and Are Relying 
to Their Part—A Great 
Le a Blow for Honest 
eniot’s Vigorous Reply 
id Landry.

t-M . i-cff.tr the very best terms in the 
• ss to reliable, endette 

telusive stock and territory, 
tents weekly. Our agencies 
de. Apply now. Pelham 
i, Toronto (Ont.)
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rANTED l-fr

SA
port, lum-= ,e bridal gown

wi
î was of white 
afkte, with a long «ber.WANTED—Third class female teacher 

Y‘ school district No. 7, parish Of 
Bliss ville; district rated floor. Apply, 
stating salary, to George A. Knorr. sep- 
retary trustees, Hoyt Station, R. R. No. 
3, Sunbury county, N. B. 47449-9-9-18

“•
a visit to St John

Lyes, of South Branch, 
friends here last week,

esMSSch Harry W Haynes, Sound port, 
lumber.

!r sdays ago and Mrs. Tibblts, returned to his home 
in St Stephen last week.

Sheriff Tibbits spent several days at 
Falls last week.
J. Edward Waugh and little MLs 

Dorothy Waugh, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Waugh’s son, Bruce Waugh, <it 
Florence ville, returned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Alcorn, with a 
party of friends, motored to Riley 
Brook on Thursday, returning Frida v 
afternoon.

Mrs. George Pike, of Brookline 
(Mass.),^s the ^gu est of her cousin, Mrs.

Mrs. Charles Rolfe and children, of 
Presque Isle, are guests of Mrs. RolfYs 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Turner, for a few

1.Sailed.
Wednesday, Sept. 18. 

Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 
via Maine ports, pass and general cargo.

4
Mrs. John 

waa a guest 
returning home

G Mrs3a

S of the Canadian „^r of’the bri^ wfre
dL int full week of the campaign opened with 

ament realize that this is going to he a 
fboth winners can win a pot of tôoatf 
dr appearance but the opposition have 
liquor in the election. Considerable 
some government supporters in different 

spposed that the big wigs take any open 
id disgust—and furnish the funds to buy

«f'fKstsrta-
ty. State salary. Ap- 
Goodwin, Baie Verte,

C is
friends here, 

h Fraser and little 
ting friends here, 
uald has takpn a 

position on the staff of the Campbdl- 
ton grammar school.

s.CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Sept 8—Ard, Str Emmanuel 

(Dan), Cadis, with salt.
Halifax, Sept 9—Aid, schs William 

Thomas, Moore Publicover.Garstdn; Wil
liam E Downes, Black, Perth Amboy ; 
bktn Avemore, Liverpool.

al (Atlantic Ï 
Baxter, K. C,
to set aside verdict for plaintiff 
enter verdict for defendants or for a new 
trial.

3. Gordon vs. Slme—H. A. Porter for

SffflwynrirÆ
fendant or for reduction of damages.
vs*W 

for ph

Westmorland conn 
ply to Woodford 
N. B, secretary to trustees.

son, Donsld, are 
Miss Agnes 1

Orchestra music at the church was 
furnished by R. Jerrold McGarrigk, 

Jane Murphy, and Lawrence W.
News of Officers,

Late advices report Major Dawson in

to
third dais

No. M.
Parish of Petersvitie. Apply, stating 
salary, W. L. Policy, secretary, North 
Clones, Queens county, N. B,__________

\VANTED—By September 1, at Netli- 
T 6 erwood School, Rothesay, two house
maids; also a cook. Apply to-Miss J. 
Currie, Netherwood, Rothesay. tf

,, Murphy.
„ I A reception for 100 guests followed at 

* the residence in High street. The deco-
: aswatf At

the « far'as™

lCc. ST. MARTINS
St. Martins, N. B, Sept.'ll—Miss Mil

dred Cochrane has returned home after 
spending severe! days in St John. .

Miss Beatrice Miller is attending Nor
mal school at Fredericton.

Mrs. H. H. Mott, of St. John, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. B. A. Trites.

Mrs. W. B. Bentley and daughter, 
have returned from Hampton

BRITISH PORTS. * D. Mc- 
staff op- which

needy an-

i a prominent political worker today, and 
.get good and tired of ft before long, 
•nest Conservatives and win votes tor the

J.

Liverpool, Sept. 11—Ard, str New 
York.

London, Sept. 11^-Ard, str Alaunia, 
New York.

Liverpool, Sept 7—Ard, sch Rebecca 
M Walls* Halifax.

London, Sept 7—Ard, str Sicilian, 
Montreal.

Manchester, Sept 7—Sld, str Rolf 
(Dan), Louisburg.

Melbourne, Sept 3—Ard, Str Baron 
Minto, Goudy, New York via Norfolk.

Glasgow, Sept 8—Sld, sirs Tuacanla, 
McLean, New York via Liverpool;

°&ar'e;
Montreal.

str Hellig
weeks.

Mrs,. D. Wet more Pickett returned on 
Wednesday from a visit with friends iff 
Fredericton and St John.

Mrs. J. Warren Jamer spent last week 
at Forest Glen, where she was the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Walker.

Mrs. James B. Porter spent several 
days in Fredericton last week, where 
she jpas the guest of the Misses Bax-

to- iV
6. Pankhurst vs. Smith-M. L. Hay-

ward for defendant to sur-----1 ------- 1
from judgment under Work

for defendant, to move to St 
diet for pli

' wiU.be at h,or a
m^d ca!tolUn a^ Lieu^rf™ jZ-

CalaisT ADIES WANTED to do plain and 
light sewing at home, whole or spare 

time; good pay; work sent any distance; 
charges paid. Send stamp for particu
lars. National Manufacturing Co, Mont-

a-10-1

reference from the pulpit to the letter 
s and Messrs. John Y. Flemming ct 
- If the clergymen of tile county took a 
lections this by-contest would be eon-

; of
Ad of

SMB
» «vtrocr
of “D” com-

e Major P- D. McAvity com-

’-ara Æ &
Joined the 86th, which will tend to keep

• *

real Mrs. Carrie Titus, who has spent sev
eral months at Norton, has returned 
home.

S"h th* 3t~ JOh° T‘leS^-h'------------- h“ gone to Frederic-

ISV» FR0H «"g»
witoPthIn6Mh haSa^Æ bren'trMs' --------- re ILWtitert ^siting at Amh^st.

BerUn, Sept 18, via London, Sept 18— f 6th£ rta^rf ’th^StT blinde. (Continued on page 3.) George and Clarence McIntyre, of

usyrwZHT2ZCSfyZSe Z™»™ r&sÆæu^NeW~York, Sept. 11-Ard, str Antonio eases should be re^d to the local p^Tseut uZZ Tuesday ^U* sin« Ky œ aaKEsa,.i"?y?§S“! s- ^ga^aaa:. ta Ssss^r - “fjord, Bergen. miles southmf Chihuahua,city, last Sun'- for tsdies’ AuxUlary. The foUdwmg Mrs. M. Hoffecker and daughter, who
New York, Sept 10—Ard, str Chicago, day, according to reporta received in Albert 'county—R, V. Bennett, chair- officcrs e*e5$e** J” ,W‘ .K‘ have spent several weeks In the Village,

Bordeaux. Juarez today. man, Hopewell Capé; .F. M. Thompson, Read, president; Mrs. G. M. Layton, vice htTe returned to New York.
Cristobal, Sept’1»-^Ard, str Manuel ^ V. r " a Hffisboro; J. L.^^îfifillsboro; R J. President; Mrs. Geo. Bradby, secret^5 Mrs. Ormond Floyd an^ son, Law-

Calvo, Barcelona. Vienna, via AnMterdam ter London, Rosevale ; Lewis Smith, Lower Mrt. G. P. Fraser, treasurer. After the have returned from St. John^
Cadiz, Sept 18—Ard, str C Lopes Y Sept. dS—General Planxer-Baltin has re- Coverdale■ J A. Cleveland, Alma- T business meeting, the ladies adjourned Lope*, New York. signed from his command on account X gomZ ÉlZ &^raZM KiÙam; to the Manse for a .octal hour. Mrs.
LR^oo!,_Sq>t ia^AfdJ7«fr :'«atic, of 111 heritt. E»p«or fcancis Joseph Éïgin ; L?\' ‘ ' F. WT. Olmeteàd, president of the |

Newport has accepted Us reslghatidn. . Gloucester countyL^T. M. Bums, chair- Ladies’ Aid, presented Miss Reania Andover, N. B, Sept. 11—Mrs. Frank
. Boston, Sept 8—Sld, schs Fapnlc Fal- According to recent reports General man A. J H Stewart, Mayor Michaud Evans with a short address and a piece u Howard and Miss Margaret Giber- raer, Hampton Roads; LiWe Ruth, Ptomser^Jun w« entrusted with the ÏS^keiTaufm^^KuSt L^Z On^old, on behalf of the society. Ice ,^t last Monday at Upper Kent, 
SaWa^Bnd*oLJ^’^Sn tSS* ai°hg the H0U" krCo., Hatha’roT^ cream Ind cake*e« served. ‘wheretoey were guests of Mrs. Damarus
A Donnell, Norfolk and Barcelona, J maniori frontier. Kings county—Mayor Wallace, chair- Mrs. Andrews, who was here attend- Squires.London Sent ïô3Fh, Rritiah Press man- ” H- Adair, seeretuy^W. H. tog the wedding of h*r son, left for her S. P. Waite, who has spent the lati

- ^4?VUt*S£, PS se»i2^ii«s<J?«sBfSNy£ 2 KS.'lpSSSlISfS
teaching C '*’ WherC 8he “ eneaeed m MMtosy Violet GUlett, who is teaching 

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Donald enter- at Unwood, Carieton county, spent La- 
Hampton; David Floyd, Uptiam; H. V. tained at dinner on Wednesday evening, bor Day with her .parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wckspn, M.L.A, Hammond River; fo honor of the first anniversav of their W- A, GUlett, returning to her school 
David Hamm, Grand Bay; W. L. Bid- marriage. The guests were: Dr. end Turadey moming. yea, Brown’s FUts; W. T. Slepp, Sea Mrs. Cl A. KirSatrick, Dr. and Mrs. The Misses Any and Esme Stewwg
«% c-e. Chanmmi. and McMilton (C«np- ^^M^X^^stro^toM

afternoon. The rooms were 
decorated with fall flowers.

I thepauv whileduction of d«!Ü2g<£.neW trlel °r tOT K 

7. Arnold vs. British" Coloriial Fire In
surance Co., Ltd.—H. A. Powell, X. C, 
for defendant, tq move to set aside 
diet for plakitiff and to enter verdict for 
defendant or for reduction of. damages 
or for a new trial

not flood Carieton county with ttqtsor.

#88,176 in 1909

groom is a nativ,
ter.

to $44,615 in 1915; the 
I traveling expenses of department of ag- 
iriculture had jumped from $684.00 in 

1909, to $1,495 in 1915, and the travel
ing expenses of the executive had 
beached the figure of $8,184.46 to 1915.

Mr. Veniot next dealt with the charge 
made by Hon. Dr. Landry that between 
the years 1901 and 1907 there had been 
no accounts rendered by road commis
sioners amounting to $54,066.32. He was 
referring to this matter merely to show 
how misleading the provincial secretary 
tould be when he dealt with these ac
counts. While it was a fact that at the 
end of each fiscal year, uojler the old 
government, there appeared** number of 
names of commissioners who rendered 
no accounts for that yAtf yet Dr. Lan
dry knew foil weU that before the done 
of the next 
counts were 
general’s report, 
tactics the prov:

The First Week 
in September

Miss Grace Smalley, of FtorenceviUe, 
is the guest of Miss Thelma Great for 
a few

Brunswick
1 days.

Cheries
unit.

YWelker, of Waltham 
(Mass.), spent several days last week k 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren Jamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Usher, of Grand Bay, . 
St. John county, spent part-of last week 
at Kilbum, where they were guests of 
Mrs. Benjamin KUbum.
;Th# .........’ wammmmm

Mrs.-9, str Bayweat,

Sept A str Cape Ftni»-

Sld Sept 9, str Manchester • Corpora
tion, Montreal.

Liverpool, Sept. 12—Ard, str Finland,

Manchester—Ard Sept 9, str Laly, 
CampbeUton (NB).

Is the beginning of our busy season, but 
you can enter at any time.

Catalogues containing Tuition Rates 
and full Information mailed to any ad
dress.

■Breit Despatches.Glasgow—Sld 
rre, Montreal.

C here of St. Angus Guild of 
the Episcopal Church, were to have had 
a picnic Wednesday afternoon, at Ja- 
mer’s picnic grounds, but on account of 
rain, they «bad to come to the Sunday 
school room for tea.

Mrs. Guy G. Porter and her mother, 
Mrs; B. E. Holt, have goneyto .St. John 
for several weeks. wed

Mrs. Joseph Kirkpatrick ’ of . , 
Kent (Me.), spent sevferaF'day-s1 in

sons, who 
and Mrs.SioXERR. Principal

DEATHS

tyj,

Fort
HHH the 

village last week, wh«n0*he -iwea the 
guest of Sheriff antlers, ^Tibbits. k-t-< 7:

Ifiscal year the withheld ac- 
duly printed in the auditor 

y resorting to such 
d secretary left tile 

repression that at no time between 1601 
tod 1907 were any of these accounts ren-
ESf , . - - -v-m/.l
i“If such a,system,was to be con
demned in-1907,” said Mr. Venlpt, “what 
hould;be said of the conduct of officials
SA'tS'UE SS-liïSï
urns therefor? , From 1901 to 1907 the 
uditoris report contained the names r f 
he delinquent officials, but under the 
tresent regime these officials names were 
ot to,,be found tin the report, and it was 
hly by asking’ questions on the floors 
f the legislature that it was possible 
0 ascertain the numbers and names of 
elinquent officials, i In the Hansard for 
914, page 10, I And that no less than 
prty-five School bootowendora rendered 
o accounts for sales made amounting to 
early $2,000. On pageeffit and 26, Haa- 
trd; 1916, I find that eighty of these 
fficials rendered no accounts." The money 
bus held in their hands for l915 is not 
iven. Apparently the sum' was too 
irge to name and was purposely kept 
tack. All this took place In Dr. Landry’s 
wn department, under his direct super- 
ision. In the face of such a state of 
ffairs in his own department his critic- 
Im of the “no account” officials between 
901 and 1907 comes with very poor 
race to say the least. - <

HEVENOR—In xHS city, on the 12th 
insl, at his residence,’’to Spring 
Gideon Hevenor, leaving his wif 
daughter and two sons to'mourn.

EMERSON—On Tuesday, Sept. 12, 
H. Roland Emerson, son Of John and 
Stella Emerson, aged twelve years.

BLAKELY—At Enniskillen Station, 
on Tuesday, Sept. 12, George B. Blake 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. John Blake 
aged twenty -years, leaving beshids / 
parents, one brother emd four sisters’’

BRYDRN—At the St. John infirmary 
on the 18th insL, Jane, widow of Thomas 
Bryden.

HORTON—At Kingman (Me.), on 
September A William Horton, aged 
eighty-Ave years, -leaving Ms wife and 
two sons to mourn.

WARNOCK—In this «tty, on the lQth 
insl, Mary, youngest daughter of An- 
nastasla and the tote {Patrick' Warnock, 
leaving a mother, three brothers, and one 
sister to mourn. ■■■»

MILLER—Suddenly at 188 Douglas 
avenue, on September 11, Julie, wife of 
H. Usher MlHer.

PATRIQUIN—At Secord’s, Kings 
county, on the Hth inet, David Patri- 
quin, aged, seventy-three years, leaving 

and one daughter to

street, 
e, one FBEDEETCtON

Fredericton, Sept lA-The 
morning visited thé Wavertey Hotel and 
seized $25 worth of bottled liquors.

The' supreme court heard argument . 
this morning in the case o." the King vs. 
McLatchey ys, Antinori Fishing Club. 
Leblanc showed cause against a rule 
nisi to quash the Judgment in review; 
Hughes contra. Bne court considers.

In the case of tog Kjlti. Ts Wilson, ex
porte Bowman Cronklte, Mdellan show
ed! cause against an 'ôrdér'hlîl to quash 
an order appeal; RicltordSiAretra. The 
main point wqs in reg*to to fixation of 
costs by a second order eof tot-county 
court. The court deride#! that they 
would not hear the appeal %bd ais-> or- t 
dered that Judge Wilson’s Judgment be 
struck from,,the flies ot the court. T*v 

case arose out ot a disturbance alleged 
lo have been created by one Elliott at a 
Datttotic gathering.

Miss Marion Crocket, daughter of Dr. , 
W. C. Crocket, is to leave this evening 
for Montreal en route to England to 
engage in nursing. Yesterday aftemov.. 
she received a wrist watch from the 
Women’s Volunteer Reserve and a-pearl 
stick pin from girl friends.

The golf club house and links will be 
formally opened tomorrow afternoon

v ARD0V5R fS'

Kings county—Mayor Wallace, chair- Mrs. Andrews, Who 
man, G. H. Adair, secretary, W. H. tog the wedding of hèr 
Cuthbert, & H. White, Sussek; Hanford ■■HMÉfe 
Price, Havelock; At ID. Murray, Pen- 
obsquis: J. E. McAuley, Lower Mill- 
stream^ H. A. Myeo, Norton; F. E.

1
r B. Lynch, Stonlngton (Me.) ; W

and
BuMkry '

H Water:
Ard Sr I M
Stockton, Sept 7—Ard, sch B I Haz

ard, to load lumber tor New York.
New York, Sep£ 8—Ard, schs Le jolt, 

Puerto Planta ; Mary E Olya, South Ara
bov for Augusta; Irene B Meservey, 
Bangor; Annie B Mitchell, Long Cove.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 8—Ar^» sch 
Fred Tyler, Edgartown for New York.

n,Sept 9—Ard, sch Btto Vaughan, 
Liverpool (N S) ; 10th, schs Effte Maud, 
Shulee; Lavolta, Hantoport; T W AUan 
Port G reville; Mercedes, Clementsport 
Mary F Cushman, Grand Harbor (N B); 
William Thomas, Calais; Ethel F Mer- 
riam, Mt Désert; J J Perry, Reelcport.

Machiasport, Sept 10—Ard, schs An
nie GusJLubec for Machias; Lydto Grant, 
Jonesport for do.

New York, Sept 10—Ard, schs Vic-
WARD-In tender and ever-loving

i2ÜBia Philadelphia, Sept 10—Ard, sch Re
becca R Douglass, St Anne (C B.)

Vineyard Haven, Sept 10—Ard, schs 
Manic Saunders, South Amboy for 
Northeast Harbor; Spartel, Calais.

Sld Sept 10—Schs Winchester, New 
■Bedford; Helen P, do; Emma M Rob
inson, South Amboy.

Sld Sept 10—Str Maryland,New York; 
Schs Spartel Jesse Hart 2d, and John A 

Newport News,-Sept 10—Ard, str 
Orthia, Baltimore, and sailed for Glas-

casitaRies to the end of August, as 
piled from German official lists, a 
lows: *

The detailed tores for the month of 
August follows: Killed, 46,700; prisoners, 
1,800; missing, 42,900; wounded, 163JS00.Seix

, 48, sch Pemaquid, South as fol- stream f H. A- 
Sharp, Midland;>

I. figures for the period of the 
war to the end of August, 1916-Killed, 
882,000; prisoners, 165,000; missing, 284,- 
000; wounded, 8,144,000. Total M75,-

Restigouche county—D. A. Stewart, bdlton).
MJL.A, chairman; J. L. Winton, sec- Misses Gertrude Tibbits, Margaret 
reUry, CampbeUton. Other names of ^4 Janet Curry, of Andover, who 

* “ were here for the Andrews-Evaus wed-

;
M
taitef

w^. r,, Anarewi-Eivass w™- Mr* R W. L. Earle and Mrs. R. W.
were here tor tne Anarews-avaus '-eu j)emmings, poured tea and coffee, and

a.™* ^;bs îs» k,

Efivnirat-rt: sÆw—ïésMk
overseas. Miss Nan M ______ in (Debec),

Bandsman Allen Merritt, of the 145th Effie staaon, Miss Annie MagiU, Miss 
band, to spending a few days at his home Mary Henderson (St. Stephen), M’ss

Emma ^r’ootten, Miss Janet Curry, Miss 
cent Carter, Miss Tressa Hoyt 

(Houlton, Me.), Miss Bessie Kilbum, 
Mrs. Usher (Grand Bay), Miss Jennie 
(Davidson and Miss Evelyn Inman.

The Misses Annie and Jennie Watson 
went to Fort Kent tost Monday, where 
they wIB spend several weeks visiting 
friends.

Miss Msble Peat entertained at a 
small tea (party last Monday afternoon, 
when her guests were Mrs. Tibbits, Miss 
Frances J. Tibbits, Mis. C. M. Tibbits 
and Mrs. George T. Baird.

Mrs. Paul M. Taylor, who, with her 
daughters, Misses Isabel and Elizabeth 
Taylor, had been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. T. J, Carter, left last Wednesday 
for hçr home at Norfolk (Va.)

Miss Margaret Cowan, who has spent 
the vacation with her aunt, Mrs. Esta- 
brook, returned to her home in St. John 
last Monday. Mrs. Estabrook went- to 

labeth’s St. John with her niece and will spend 
* several weeks there visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton G. Kitch 
Fredericton, who are. on their wedding 

, is vis-(trip by motor, arrived in Perth last 
Hina her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. H. Reid. Monday, and were guests at Johnston’s 

Miss McWUliam, of Ford’s Mills, has Hotel. Mr. -and Mrs. R. G. Lee, of 
opened the school at West Galloway. Fredericton, accompanied them.

Mrs. Wilkinson, of Vancouver, nee H. L. Alcorn spent several days .n 
Miss Margaret Curran, of West Branch, Woodstock last week, where to was the 
has acceptedthe school at Ford’s Mills, guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Holyoke. 
Her husband has enlisted and she will Messrs. William and James Davis, of 
spend some time to the east Floreneeville, and John Davis, of Camp-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McQuarrie, of St. beUton, spent several days last week 
John, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas with their brother George T. Davis.
J: GirvaU at Beat Galloway. Mr. David Watson spent last week at

Dt. and Mfs. Snow, of SackviUe, who St. Leonards with her husband, who is 
baV been visiting Alexander Lennox, one of the bridge guard there 
have returned home. Mrs. Harry H. Tibbits went to Grand

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Livingston and Falls on Wednesday, where she was a 
Children, of Shedlac, visited friends here guest at the Andrews-Evans wedding 
last week Mrs. Jarvis, who has been visiting her

Among those in town last week at- dangler, Mr». Wilton Matheson, went 
tending the Irvtng-Careon wedding were to Kincardine on Thursday, where she 
Mrs. John Stephenson, Vancouver; Mr. wUl visit friends before returning to her 
and Mrs. W. H. Irving, Moncton; Mr. home to St Itoys. 
and Mrs. (Rev.) A. Kettle. Millerton. Mr. end Mrs. Palmer,

Miss Jennie P. .Jardine went to Back- are guests of Mr. and 1

Collfyf»
Mias. Alice Jardine returned a few^

000.Bos to committee not givoL

this morto^, Ltthelivraof ^mes *■ Masters and Dr. L. M- Bourque

oïi’-SS’Œ ro‘"‘w“,b' **"",w"

,1 Members of commission to Madawas- 
ka county, L. A .Gagnon,

Members of commission

his wifef one 
mourn. . ‘ -

AMOS—Entered into rest on the 11th 
gt tor residence, 290 G.ullfoid 

■Éfl wife of
inst, at her residence, 290 Gull 
street West St. John, beloved wif 
W. H. Amos, leaving her husband, one 
son and one daughter to mourn.

f

.
-Ordinary Bridges.

Mr. Veniot next dealt with the boaat- 
d expenditure on ordinary bridges, 
bowing that in 1909 the amount ex- 
ended was $154,916.40, while in 1915 
t was $149,788.23. Where, he asked, 
fas the boasted increase? He also 
bowed where the present government 
barged up to capital account 
us bridges which were not of

a street Swansea.
The men were in a small boat engaged 

to placing explosives to the lake for the 
Camera of .a moving picture man. In 
their boat'was a quantity of dynamite 
which to some fashion was set off and 
he resultncexplosion tore men and boat 
:o atoms. The men belonged to the 
Canadian Engineers had been employed 
n providing i
(he water ftont during the

Miss STRAIGHTENING HIGHWAY.
An order has been passed by the board 

of railway commissioners that the high
way at Sagwa be diverted. The work is 
to be completed at the end of October- 
The order states that the parish of West- 
field is to acquire the land, twenty per 
cent, of the cost will be paid out of the .> 
railway grade crossing fund, $560 will be 
paid by the provincial government and 
the remainder by the C. P. R. This 
crossing is very dangerous and motorists 
will be pleased to hear that a change is 
to be made.

IN wviirntTAM
nundston. 

Carieton
county, Donald Munw, Woodstock.

The above act as à committee in 
counties named.

Queens county—R. C. I 
man; Russia Williams, Oai 
J. Spicer Gregg, Welsford. This 
mittee has power to add members.

S. John (N. B.)—James G. Harrison, 
T. E. G Armstrong, James, Lewis, Wal
ter Smith, J. Fraser Gregory, Frank B. 
Ellis. R- G. Haley, J. B. Cudlip, A. L. 
Foster, R. B. Armstrong, W. G. Gunn, 
C. B. Lockhart, H. M. Hoppèr, H. Rus- 
sdl Sturdee, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, James 
L. Sugrue, H. C. Ranklne, Thomas Bell, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Dr.^homas Walk-

commit-

-------
tore.

Miss Miiriel Johnson returned to her 
home to Biackville on Saturday, after 
a visit of several weeks with Miss Agnes 
Stewart at the Commercial Hotel. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Stewart, who 
will spend a month in Biackville with 
her friend Mrs. Vye.

Miss Helen Hallett leaves today to 
visit her brother, who has enlisted for 
overseas service ip the signalling corps.

The play, “The Girl in Red,” for 
which practices are now going on, Will 
be given in McLaren's Theatre on 
Friday evening September 15. A great 
many are taking part in the choruses 
which are to be a particularly pleasing 
feature. The proceeds will be in aid 
of Red Cross work.

Mill! 1
e, Ghip- 

Rev. 
com-

FAMILY.
And when the twilight shadows fall 
We seem to hear thee, seem to hear thee the submarine explosion on 

exhibition.
numer- 
a per

manent nature, in doing which they in- 
reased the debt of the province for 
forks which should be paid for out of 
he ordinary annual revenues.

call.
: irtIn loving memory of Helen A. Arm

strong, beloved wife of E. J. Armstrong 
who entered into rest September 42,1911.

ij
London, Sept. IS, 4.40 p.m.—Lloyd’s 

shipping agency announces that the 
Dutch steamer Antwerpen has been 
sunk.

The Dutch steamer. Antwerpen was a 
vessel of 11800 tons and was built at 
Newport News. She belonged to the 
Standard Oil Company, and left New
port News in ballast on her maiden 
voyage for New York August 24 and 
sailed August 81 from-Bayonne (N. J.),' 
for London, on her first trip across the 
Atlantic.

The Antwerpen was in command of 
Herman Segbarth and was 460 
t. 60 feet beam and 80 feet to

I
rOABD OF THANKS•OTATOES AT $2 PUBLIC NOT RESPONDING

. TO GERMAN WAR LOAN
London, Sept. 9—Subscriptions to the 

German war loan during the first two 
days Indicate that the loan is a failure, 
according to reports from Berlin to the 
Exchange Telegraph ; Company via Ams
terdam. The returns for the first two 
days were far behind the total raised in 
that time for previous war loans.

A number of subscriptions hgve been 
received from cities savings banks and 
munitions firms, the despatches state, 
but thé public have not responded and 
there Is talk of extending the time limit 
to October 15.

GOING TO ONTARIO 
Harvey Station, Sept. 12—Harvesting 

perations are well advanced in this sec- 
on and many of the farmers have be
an to dig potatoes which are selling 
ire for $2 a barrel. S. B. Hunter has 
adpd two cars which he has purchased 
pm the farmeré and will continue to 
ad. The potatoes are shipped ,to On-

!Mrs. James P. “DeMllle and family 
take this method of thanking their nu
merous friends for sympathy expressed 
to them In their recent sad Bereavement, 
and also for the floral tributes so 
ho ugh tf ally sent.

gow.
Sld Sept 10—Str Tri tonte, Glasgow.
Eastport, Sept 10—Ard, schs Seth M 

Todd, New York; B Mayfield, St John.
New York, Sept 10—Ard, schs Vic

toria, Liscamb; F C Pendleton, Hills
boro; R B Hardwick, Meteghan; C B 
Clark, Jonesboro.

Philadelphia, Sept 10—Ard, sch Hel
vetia," Hillsboro.

Calais—Ard Sept 11, sch Sarah Baton, 
Perth Amboy.

Machiasport—Sld Sfpt 11, schs Susan 
Frances, Bar Harbor; Lydia Grant, 
Jonesport v \

Philadelphia—Ard Sept 11, sch Win' 
Cobb, Bridgewater (NS).

er. Harry iSfcevil, with a large
teCtoriotte county—J. W. Eraser, C. B. 

Huestis, A. D. Ganong, Thomas Toal 
P. F. McKenna, J. W. ScovU,
Haley, St. Stephen; Ma

r. Scovil, J. L 
naiey, »t. stepnen; Mayor Bums, J. W.
Graham» L R. Todd, Millerton; Emery 
Lambert, E. A. MacNelU, Deer Island;

lS£SS££SSS'<2Sr -Nih-.vssw-s-Aw
Northumberland county—<f. D. Crea- 

ghan, Mayor Elsh, Newcastle

L.
Rex ton, N. B., Sept. 18—Mias 

Roach, student nurse of St. EUi 
hospital at Brighton (Mas*.), is 
tag her vacation with her paren

HALIFAX MAN FOUND
DEAD; NECK BROKEN

Halifax, N. S, Sejt. 11—Early today 
the body of J. Frederick Murphy was 
found on the sidewalk in front of Ms 

- home, Bedford row. Death was due ap
parently, to a fall out of a window. His 
neck was broken. He was thirty-eight 
years of afee. and kept a fruit store. He 

t> had been for some time ih poor health.

Fredericton Mail:—A despatch from 
Batfentiife St. John Standard announces 
ttofcîiüferpther of R. L. Simms, Opposition 
SlepiW» -1815, leaves Grit ranks.” It 
turns out that the alleged convert is 
KOME. Simms, barrister, of Bath. This 
Is they sa me Mr. Simms who wanted to 

Hon. Wendell P. Jones for the 
legislature a f&w years ago, but failed 
to get his papers filed in time. He has 
been a Conservative all hie life.

Captain 
feet long, 
depth.

Dr. W. G. Chamberlain of Fort Fair- 
Id (Me.), with his wife and four 
lildren made a short visit to relatives 
d friends here last week. They were 
tests of Miss Glendemming at the Glen 
onse. They returned home on Monday, 
hey made the trip by automobile.
Miss Annie Taylor, of San Antonio, 
exas, arrived on Saturday to visit tor 
other, J. W. Taylor and other relatives 
d friends here. Miss Taylor is a' pro- 
ssional nurse and has been engaged in 
ispital work in the Southern States for 
me years. She is now superintendent
lilt . .v-i ...... ^ .....6....................

(San Antonio. -

en, of ! $Mr-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Transfers of real estate nave been re

corded as follows:
..St John County;

J. H. Magee et al to W. G. Watters, 
property to Simonds. .

Martin McGuire to Patrick McGuire, 
property to Simonds.

W. S. Saunders et al to H. B. Brown,
$500, property In Summer street.
Kings County.

Martha A,Boyd to Lily M. Tcakles,
lüSBSJtid” ” V W, Stone,

Methodist Church to Methodist Con- 'has power to add members.
M.r0TZdesnt^J Martha A. Boyd, The body of WUliam McCrea, the

__ - gsssssras;«æss £
Sunday afternoon, and interment was 
made at Upper Hampstead to the Bap
tist cemetery.

ilFrees Mesopotamia.
‘ (London Opinion.)

We’ve marched nigh on an ’undred mile 
Across the bloomin’ sand; x

We’re just about as thirsty as 
A regimental band.

(1 wish Pd never seen this ’ell- 
Ish Heaven-forsaken land.)

The files is snorin’ orf our ’eads,
An’ chewin’ up our feet;

The Colonel’s face is red an’ Wee ■>.
An’ bustin’ with the ’eat.

(*Is language is enough to make 
The blinkin’ Turks retreat.)

gitan, Mayor Pish, Newcastle; Mayor 
Hickey, Chatham. This committee has 
power to add, but have trot reported. I 
will be there the first of the week and 
will then get full partictgars.

York county—Jos 
ley; Thomas E. G 
gan ; Alexander Skene, McAdam Jet 

City of Fredericton—Dr. T, C. Allen, 
Hon. Wiliam Wilson, John W. Spurden. 
This committee has power to add mem-

Cld, Sept 11, sch Eva A Danenhowcr, 
Yarmouth (NS).

Vineyard Haven—Ard S 
Florence Thurlew, Jackson 
ton; James H Hoyt, Phlladdphià for 
St John.

Boston—Ard Sept 11, str Louisburg, 
Louisburg (CB); schs George R Smith, 
Calais (Me) ; Jacob M HaskeU, Jackson
ville; Eskimo, Apple River (NS); Ethel 
McLeod, Albert (NB).

Cld Sept 11, str Louisburg, Louisburg 
(CB); sch Annie, Salmon River (NS), 
laths, p t; Sch Bayard Barnes, West 
Coast Africa to Netv York, mahogany, 
$82, December; Sch Winchester, coal 
New York to SackviUe, grindstones, 
West Point to-New Haven; Sch Wano- 
la, coal New York to St John.

-p Boston, Sept. 18—Ard, str Sardinian, 
lined, Glasgow.

! i
11, schs 
for Bos-

*=\S:

:

1

nims -An’ this is where old Adam lived 
Along o’ Mother Brel 

Well I am no Doubtin’ Thomas, but 
I’m darned If I believe 

That they was really ’orrifled 
When told to pack an’ leave.

l’ v ;i a
ilof McAdam* 

Mrs. Benjamin
Beveridge, for a few days. 6 

James McKenzie, who has spent the 
summer with his grandparents, Sheriff

She Always Has It
"Little Lemuel—Say, paw, are all the 

words in the- dictionary?
Paw—No, I guess not, son. Every 

tittle while a new word comes into use.
little Lemuel—Then what is the very 

last ward, paw?
Paw—I don’t know, son. Go and ask 

your mother.

IMbs
Side Bone or Bone Spavin. No 
blister, no hair gone. Horse can be 
used. $2 a bottle delivered. Describe 

-- for special instructions

. - «7*1 Ik \ W. E. Q.Genoa, Sept, lg—Ard, str Dante Ak- 
gliieri, New York.

New York—Ard Sept 11, schs Mara 
garet May Riley, St John; J Frank 
Seavey, Gaspe; Mlneola, Somerset;
M Robinson, Chatham.

New York—Ard Sept 18, schs Seth 
Jr, Bridgewater; J Frank Seavey, Gaspe.

the antiseptic liniment for Cld Sept 12, schs J N Refuse, Parks, .. „ ,
trained, Tom Ligl- Newark; Silver Queen, Taylor, New- You miss the charm of the human

Glands, Veins or Muscles, ark; tug Gypsum King, Coburn, Spen- voice in the moving picture.”
E”- Ulcers. Altarapsln. Mm ccr’s Island (NS). “Yes; and at the same time you are
- a e issry^Ir: ffZr iiaiiirraail rw> Buenos Ayres—Sld Sept 6, ship Bryn- spared a lot of bad grammar and de- 
ttssrtise. «.. KMtn Csss*. hilda, Watts, New York. pressing dialect"
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Wm?ar more effective than Sticky Fly 
Utchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
aruMists and Grocers tv 11|
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